Barb Crabo Eventing Clinic
USEA Educational Activity
Aug 14-15, 2021
Inavale Farm, Philomath OR
Entry fee $275.
Space is Limited to 25 horses. Sign up early. Entries close July 18 th. Post Entries
accepted with a $50 late fee. Scratches before closing date will receive a refund less a
$25 processing fee. In the event of clinic cancellation refunds will be given after
expenses are paid.
Level Desired for this clinic: (Circle one, or two if you are a “Tweener)
Adv / Int / Prelim / Tr / Nov / Beg Nov / Intro
To give us a good idea as to how to match group members, please fill out the following:
Height you are comfortable jumping with this horse: _______
Name_________________________________
Phone__________________________ Email____________________________
Entry payable to John Meriwether
Address: 8200 SW Brookridge St, Portland OR 97225
Amount enclosed: Entry _$275
stall or paddock for two days of clinic: $25
Separate $25 Check for Stall Cleaning Deposit
Enclosed Inavale Release http://www.inavalefarm.com/wpcontent/uploads/2018/03/Waiver.pdf
USEA Educational Release:
https://useventing.com/resources/documents/Educational-Activities-Release-Form2021-v2.pdf
Signature ______________________________ Date____/____/____
Signature of Parent or Guardian if rider is under 18.
Questions? JohnJMXsaddles@gmail.com 425-785-2001

Barb Crabo is a top level event rider based in Scottsdale AZ while competing heavily in the
entire West as well as nationally. She competes in three-day events from California to
Maryland, including a number of appearances at the prestigious Rolex Kentucky CCI****
(now 5*). In 2015 she traveled to France to compete in the Pau CCI**** (now 5*). Barb has
been the USEA Area X Rider of the Year too many times to count. She has consistently
done very well with her mounts, including winning the 2002 National One-Star (now -Star)
Eventing Championships on Groovy and again in 205 on Eveready. She has won the
American Eventing Championships at the Advanced Level and were runners up in the
Adequan Gold Cup Series. She has won the Galway Downs CCI*** (Now 4*). She is
currently bringing along a new crop of home-breds. Her daughter and former student is now
a working student for Liz Halliday-Sharpe, the USEA 2020 Rider of the Year.

